1.11.51: Patient was up out of bed, walking slowly and had no neurological signs of any kind. In answer to a question Mr. Metcalfe said that dienoestrol and stilbeestrol were both synthetic cestrogens (female hormones). The only difference was that dienoestrol was the stronger of the two and the dose required was therefore less. FIG. 2. 20.3.51 FIG. 4. 31.7.51 POSTSCRIPT (December 1951) .-She had had no special reactions to treatment such as bleeding or hirsuties. On the other hand, the treatment made: her feel much better (in herself) and when it was stopped some two months ago it was recommenced at her own request within the week. Four patients who had had subcapital osteotomy of the femur performed for adolescent coxa vara were shown. This operation was preferred to the more distal type of osteotomv owing to the preferable anatomical position which resulted.
Three of these patients had maintained a full range of movement after the operation; the other starting with a good post-operative range of movement showed increasing stiffness so that a year after operation the joint had become ankylosed.
CaseL 1.6.51: Admitted to hospital with history of limping for two months. Six weeks previously had hurt left hip but had little pain. Range of movement on admission was flexion 450, abduction 200, internal rotation nil and external rotation 40°-800. Traction applied. 11.6.51: Subcapital cuneiform osteotomy performed. Hip spica applied. 11.7.51: Hip spica removed and exercises in bed commenced. 15.2.51: Admitted to hospital with history of onset of slight pain in the upper part of the right thigh two years ago. Considerable weight had been gamned during the past two years. Range of movement at time of admission, flexion 100, extension nil, abduction 200, adduction 100, internal rotation nil and external rotation 450. Skin traction in bed for two months produced slight improvement of the position of the epiphysis, and later it was thought that it had again slipped back.
2.4.51: Subcapital tuneiform osteotomy performed. Hip spica applied in abduction and internal rotation. 9.5.51: Hip spica removed and exercises commenced in bed.
14.8.51: Patient allowed to walk. Range of movement, flexion 1000, adduction 200, abduction 300, internal rotation 200 and external rotation 300. 6.11.51: Condition of hip good-range of movement practically full.
It was stressed that this operation was only indicated in those patients in whom the degree of slip was serious enough to be likely to interfere with the future function of the hip. This degree of deformity due to slipping of the epiphysis had been estimated as a third of the distance of the diameter of the neck and was estimated apart from the additional deformity produced by the bending of the metaphysis.
Operative technique.-Points in the operative technique were stressed:
An anterior incision was made with slight extension _ _ along the iliac crest. The rectus muscle was detached from its origin, the capsule exposed and a cruciate _ incision,made in its anterior surface. This revealed a FIG. 6.-Case IV. Nine months after bluish-grey area of exposed metaphysis. This area gave cuneiform osteotomy. an indication of the size of the base of the wedge of bone to be removed. The wedge of bone was cut with a curved osteotome and great care was taken when the edge of this instrument reached the posterior and inferior aspect of the metaphysis because it was at this point where most of the important blood vessels passed to the head of the femur. It was advisable if necessary to take out this wedge piecemeal rather than to attempt to remove it in one piece. After this wedge had been removed a hook was placed lightly into the undersurface of the epiphysis so as to anchor it while the limb was abducted and internally rotated. In this corrected position the epiphysis was generally found to be fairly stable on the metaphysis and it had been considered that fixation with a long screw or one pin of the Moore type was sufficient. The Smith-Petersen pin was possibly unnecessarily large and the difficulty, sometimes experienced, of driving it into the epiphysis produced excessive trauma. The operation was followed by immobilization for one month, by active non-weight-bearing exercises for a further three months. Weight-bearing was allowed after the fourth month.
Sometimes these patients presented themselves for operation after prolonged rest in bed and the affected hip-joint had become stiff due to traction and immobilization and the blood flow in the limb diminished by inactivity. It was necessary, for this reason, to give a pre-operative course of non-weight-bearing exercises, massage and even local heat treatment.
Mr. R. Glyn Thomas (Queen Mary's Hospital, Carshalton) said he did not follow quite the same practice as Mr. Newman. He personally used the Watson-Jones lateral incision. He had a little plasticine model made just before he did the operation and he actually carried out osteotomy on the plasticine model to get the correct plane of cut. He did a straight osteotomy-not a wedge osteotomy-and levered the head up. He did not let the patient out until after three months at least. The last case of this kind which he had treated had been very satisfactory.
